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Ascertainment
and payment of
damages.

Upon completion.
future mainte-
nance is duty of
the department.

Appropriation
from Motor
License Fund.

Any damagessustainedby reasonof taking property in
the location, widening or construction of any such
bridge, the approachesthereto and connectionswith
State highways,shall be ascertainedin accordance.with
laws applicableto the ascertainmentof damagesin re-
locating, widening or constructingState highways and
such damages,when ascertained,shall be paid by the
Commonwealthor county or countiesas may be agreed
upon in accordancewith the laws relating to State
highways.

The Departmentof Highwaysshall haveauthority to
makeand carry out andto do every other act necessary
to carry out the projecthereinauthorized.

Section 3. After the completion of such bridge and
the approachesthereto, they shall be reconstructedand
maintainedby the Departmentof Highways in accord-
ancewith presentor future laws governingthe recon-
struction and maintenanceof State highways.

Section 4. So much of the money in the Motor Li-
cense Fund from time to time as may be needed to
carryout the provisionsof this act is herebyspecifically
appropriatedto the Departmentof Highways for such
purposes. -

APPROVED—The3d day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 113

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June27, 1939 (P. L. 1207), entitled “An act
regulating the appointment,promotion, suspension,reduction,
removal,and reinstatementof employee(except chiefs, deputy
chiefs and chief clerks) in bureausof fire, and fire alarm oper-
ators andfire box inspectorsin bureausof electricity, in cities
of the secondclass; defining the powers and duties of Civil
Service Commissionsfor such purpose in said cities; and re-
pealing inconsistent legislation,” further regulating the ap-
pointment,promotion, transfer,assignmentsand suspensionof
employesin the bureauof fire; extendingthe provisionsof the
act to include deputy chiefs; and imposingpenaltiesfor viola-
tions of the act; and repealing inconsistentacts.

Cities of the The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
second class. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section 1, act of June 27,
1939 (P. L. 1207), entitled “An act regulatingthe ap-
pointment, promotion, suspension,reduction, removal,
and reinstatementof employes (except chiefs, deputy

Title and section
1, act of June
27, 1939. P. L.
1207. amended.
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chiefsandchief clerks) in bureausof fire andfire alarm
operators and fire box inspectors in bureaus of elec-
tricity, in cities of the secondclass;definingthe powers
and dutiesof Civil Service Commissionsfor such pur-
pose in said cities; and repealing inconsistentlegisla-
tion,” are amendedto read:

AN ACT

Regulatingthe appointment,promotion, suspension,re- New title.
duction, removal, and reinstatementof employes(ex-
ceptchiefs [deputychiefs] andchief clerks) in bureaus
of fire and fire alarm operatorsand fire box inspec-
tors in bureausof electricity, in cities of the second
class;defining the powersanddutiesof Civil Service
Commissionsfor such purposein said cities; and re-
pealinginconsistentlegislation.

Section 1. All positions in bureaus of fire, except
as here and after provided, and all positions of fire
alarm operators and fire alarm box inspectorsin bu-
reaus of electricity, in cities of secondclass, shall be
in the competitive class of the civil service of such Civil service.
cities. This act shall not apply to or include chief
officers of bureausof fire under the director of the de-
partment, by whatevertitle his position may be desig-
nated, [nor his ranking deputy, by whatever title his
position may be designated,]nor to chief clerks in
bureausof fire in such cities.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after see- Act amended byadding sections
tion 3, threenew sectionsto read: 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3.

Section3.1. (a) Bothoriginal appointmentsandpro-
motionsto any position in the competitiveclass in any
bureau of fire in any city of the secondclass shall be
madeonly fromthe top of the competitivelist: Provided,
however,That the appointing officer maypassover the
personon the topof the competitivelist for just causein
writing. Any personso passedovershall, uponwritten
request, be granted a public hearing before the Civil
Service Commission.

(b) No oral examinationshall be conductedas a means
of determining the mental qualifications of any appli-
cant for appointmentor promotion in the competitive
class in the bureau of fire.

(c) Any persontaking a competitiveexaminationfor
appointmentor promotionin the competitiveclass in the
bureau of fire shall, if he so requestswithin five days
after receivingnoticeof the resultsof suchexamination,
be permitted to see his examinationpapersand to re-
view his answerswith thosewho conductedthe examina-
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tion. Any personwho is refusedsuch review or who is
dissatisfied with the results of such review shall, upon
written request,be granted a public hearing before the
Civil Service Commission.

(d) Any persontaking a competitiveexaminationfor
promotionwithin the competitiveclassin the bureau of
fire shall be entitled to have added to the grade ob-
tained in suchexamination,providedsuch grade is over
the passinggrade of seventy-five,a credit of one-half
point for each year of service which such personhas
had in the bureau of fire, but in no caseshall more than
ten points be so added.

(e) Any vacancy which may occur within the com-
petitive class in the bureau of fire shall be filled from
the next lowest rank.

(f) Any personwho servedin the Armed Forces of
the United Statesduring any war or armed conflict in
which the United Statesengagedand who has an hon-
orable discharge from such service and who shall suc-
cessfuUypassa civil service examinationfor the posi-
tion of hosemanin the bureau of fire shall be marked
or graded an additional ten points above the mark or
gradehe receivedon the examinationand the total mark
or grade thusobtainedshall representthe final mark or
grade of such person and shall determinehis standing
on the competitive list, but otherwisethe provisionsof
subsection(a) of this sectionshall apply to suchperson.

Filling v~canc~ Section3.2. (a) Wheneverin the competitive class
w t eQua ran of any bureau of fire a vacancyof equal rank shall oc-

cur in another unit or company,the vacancyshall be
filled by transferring the personwith the longestperiod
of servicewithin the bureau of fire who requestssuch

Posting notice of transfer. Notice of any such vacancyto be filled shall
vacancy, be prominentlypostedat all fire stationswithin fivedays

after the occurrenceof the vacancy,and any personde-
siring such transfer shall submit a written request

Temporary. thereforwithin ten daysof the posting. A vacancymay
be temporarily filled for a period not to exceedfifteen
days. In the event that no personrequestssuchtransfer

Permanent, as abovesetforth, the vacancymaybepermanentlyfilled
at the discretion of the appointing authority of the
bureau of fire.

Driving assignmentswithin a unit or companyshall
be made on the basis of seniority within that unit or
company.

No such transfer or driving assignmentshall be de-
nied the person entitled thereto by reason of seniority
unlesssuchpersonis foundto be unable to performthe
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necessaryduties. The denial of any such transfer or
driving assignmentshall be in writing, and shall state
the reasons therefor.

(b) Any personwho is denied a transfer or who is ~ 8~iv~”~
denieda driving assignmentto whichhe is entitled un- assignment sub-
der subsection(a) of this section shall, upon written ~
request, be granted a public hearing before the Civil
Service Commission.

Section3.3. Any hearing before the Civil Service Hearing.
Commissionto whicha personis entitled under the pro-
visionsof thisact shall be heldby saidcommissionwithin
a period of fifteen days from the date of the request
therefor. Any personaggrievedby the findings of the Appeal.
commissionshall have the right to appeal to the court
of commonpleas of the county, and if such person is
aggrievedby the decisionpf the court of commonpleas,
he shall havethe right to appeal to the SupremeCourt
of Pennsylvania.

Section 3. Section 5 of the act is amendedto read: ~~d
5

of act,

Section 5. No employe in the competitive class in
any bureauof fire in any city of the second.classshall
be removed,discharged,or suspended[for a period cx- Removal or

ceedingten (10) days] for any period as a penalty,or suspension.
reducedin rank or pay without his written consent,cx- Reduction.
ceptfor just causewhich shallnot bereligious or politi-
cal, nor in any event, exceptby the decisionof a court, Court.

eitherof trial or inquiry, duly determinedand certified
in writing to the mayor, and approvedin writing by
the mayor, which court shall be composedof threeper-
sonsemployedin said bureauof fire equal or superior
in rank thereinto the accused. Suchdecisionshallonly
be determinedby trial of charges,with plain specifica- Charges.
tions madeby or lodgedwith the director of the depart-
ment of public safety, of which trial the accusedshall
haveduenotice,andat which he shallhavethe right to Notice.

be presentin personand also by a brotherempkyeor
an attorneyat law to act as his counsel. The persons Composition

composingsuch court shall be appointedas hereinafter of court.
provided, andshall be sworn by the director of the de-
partment of public safety to perform their duties im-
partially andwithout fear or favor; and the personof
highestrank in said court shallhavethe sameauthority
to issueand enforceprocessto securethe attendanceof
witnesses,and to administer oaths to witnesses,as is
possessedby any justice of the peaceof this Common-
wealth. If said personsshall be equalin rank, then the
personscomposingsuch court shall selectone of their
number to exercisesaid authority. Such chargesmay
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be of disability for service,in which casethe court shall
be one of inquiry, whose decisionmay be for- the hon-
orable dischargehorn the service of the employe con-
cerned; or of neglector violation of law or duty, in-
efficiency, intemperance, disobedience of orders, or
unbecomingofficial or personalconduct, in which cases
the court shall be oneof trial, and its decisionshallau-
thorize the director of the departmentof public safety
to impose fines and pecuniary penalties,to be stopped
from pay, or to suspendfrom pay or duty, or both, for
a period fixed by them, not exceed~ngone year, or to
dismiss from the service. It shall be lawful for the di-
rector of the departmentof ‘public safety,at his discre-
tion, to suspendfrom duty, before trial, any employe
chargedas aforesaid,until such trial can be had,with
or without pay, as such court shall afterwardsdeter-
mine, but no trial shall be delayed for more than one
month after the chargehas been made.

Act amended by Section 4. The act is amendedby adding, after see-
adding a new
section 7.1. tion 7, a new sect:ionto read:

Section7.1. Whoeverknowingly makesan appoint-
ment or a promotion or a transfer in the competitive
class in the bureauof fire in anycity of the secondclass
contrary to the provisionsof this act,or wilfully refuses
or neglectsotherwise to complywith or to conform to
any of the provisionsof this act, shall be deemedguilty
of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof,shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than fifty dollars
($50) nor more than five hundred dollars ($500), or
undergo imprisonment not exceedingsix months, or
both.

Section 5. Personswho as of the effective date of
this amending act hold, positions as deputy chiefs in
bureausof fire in cities of the secondclass shall be
deemedto have been appointedto such positions pur-
suant to the act to which this is an amendment,andall
provisionsof said act shallbe appliedto them as though
they had been so appointed. -

General repeal. Section 6. All acts or parts of acts are repealedin
so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Effective date. Section 7. This act shall take effect in sixty days.

APPROVED—The3d day of July, A. D. 1963.
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